Focused Training for the Handover of Critical Patient Information During Simulated Pediatric Emergencies.
Miscommunication has been implicated as a leading cause of medical errors, and standardized handover programs have been associated with improved patient outcomes. However, the role of structured handovers in pediatric emergencies remains unclear. We sought to determine if training with an airway, breathing, circulation, situation, background, assessment, recommendation handover tool could improve the transmission of essential patient information during multidisciplinary simulations of critically ill children. We conducted a prospective, randomized, intervention study with first-year pediatric residents at a quaternary academic children's hospital. Baseline and second handovers were recorded for residents in the intervention group (n = 12) and residents in the control group (n = 8) during multidisciplinary simulations throughout the academic year. The intervention group received handover education after baseline handover observation and a cognitive aid before second handover observation. Audio-recorded handovers were scored by using a Delphi-developed assessment tool by a blinded rater. There was no difference in baseline handover scores between groups (P = .69), but second handover scores were significantly higher in the intervention group (median 12.5 [interquartile range 12-13] versus median 7.5 [interquartile range 6-8] in the control group; P < .01). Trained residents were more likely to include a reason for the call (P < .01), focused history (P = .02), and summative assessment (P = .03). Neither timing of the second observation in the academic year nor duration between first and second observation were associated with the second handover scores (both P > .5). Structured handover training and provision of a cognitive aid may improve the inclusion of essential patient information in the handover of simulated critically ill children.